
You scorned the rone I gavo yon,
And throw it hcctllons liy

My heart was in the token,
And yours In the reply.

I've nothing more to ask yon,
' Good-by- e, aweetlionrt, good-by- e !"

FARM, GARDEN . AM) HOUSEHOLD.

Hint nbniit Work.
Heasonabe Planting. While it may

Seem utrmtgo to the Northern fanner,
whose lipids nro bouud iu ice or covered
with snow, to Bjienk of phuting, it will
be plain enough to his Houthern co-

worker, who works, or niny do so, in his
Holds the year round. Round potatoes
planted in the Southern States, in
Janunry will makea first crop in time
for n second to bo planted in July.
The second crop that may now be in the
ground, may be left for table use, or
kept covered with litter or leaven, to keep
out frost. The newly planted crop should
be earthed up as they appenf above
ground, to protect the tops from frosts.
Oats sown at the South will ripen almost
ns soon ns fall sown oats, and will bo
more likely to escape rust and drought
than if sown later. The oat crop may bo
made a very valuable one, and by good
management will yield a largo quantity
of fodder.

Compost IlEArs. Much may be done
in making compost heaps. Iu tho South
there is a greater choice of materials than
nt the North, nnd anything that can bo
secured to add bulk to stable manure,
whether it be cotton seed, bone dust,
guano, night soil, or other readily fer-
mentable matters, should be collected
nnd saved. Where salt morsh mud or
swamp muck can be procured, these
make a good basis for a compost heap.

Spreading Manuhe. For some years
wc have spread mauure during the win-
ter upon meadows, clover sod to be plow-
ed for corn, and ground plowed for spring
crops. The practice is economical of
labor, and convenient, and we have no
reason to believe that the manure lo3es
nny valuable constituent. Tlie ammonia
of 'freak manure is in a nascent or inactive
condition, and is not wasted during the
cold weather. Those who may find it
convenient to use manure in this manner,
can do no harm by moking the experi-
ment. Dairy farmers can not do better
thau spread manure upon their meadows
and 2usturps ns fast ns it is made.

Live Stock. Regular nttention to all
live stock is very important. If nn animal
is only half fed, it is better that it be half
fed regularly, as it will suffer less injury
than if attended to one day and neglecled
the next. But it is poor economy to
stint food. "The liberal soul shail be
made fat." To see one's stock contented,
comfortable and happy, is not only a
happiness to a good farmer, but money
in his pocket. Regular hours of feeding,
regular watering, regular rations, nnd
regular rest, are conducive to comfort.
With regularity there is no haste, no
waste, nothing is forgotten, and nothing
is done twice over. Auimals then digest
what they eat, and thrive. Agriei'ltiirixt.

The lloiifckcriMT.
Deposit in Tea Kettles. The stony

deposit at the bottom of kettles is gen-
erally carbonate of lime. It was origi-
nally held in solution by excess of car-
bonic acid, which the heat has driven off.
Weak muriatic, nitric or acetic ncid will
immediately dissolve it with effervescence.
Care, however, must be taken to remove
the acid ns soon n3 the deposit is dis-
solved, or it would attack the iron.
Should the deposit be sulphate of lime,
it must be dissolved by reiieoted wash-
ings with the acid.

Pcff Paste with Reef Scet. Where
you cannot obtain good butter for
making paste, the following is an excel- -
lent substitute : Skin nnd chop one
pound of kidney beef suet very flue, put
it into n mortar nnd pound it well,
moistening with a little oil, until be-

coming, ns it were, one piece, and about
the consistency of butter ; proceed ex- -
aetly ns in puff paste, using it instead of
butter.

Parsnips. Scrape nnd wash your
parsnips, nnd put them on with just
enough water to boil them, nnd no
more ; when they are done they should
be nearly dry. Then dish them juid

j

pour over melted butter nnd n little suit,
or some drawn butter. Or, boil them ns
directed above, and when done cut them
in half, grease the bars of your gridiron,
put them on it over some lively cur.ls '

anil brown them.
To Cook and Serve a Loin of Reef.
Select a twelve pound loin of beef of

good quality, bone, season the inside
with salt and pepper, roll nnd tie it
firmly with stroug strings, cook the same
way ns beef a la mode, omitting the
cult's feet ; when done (it takes nt least
four hours) drain, pare, glaze nnd keep
it warm till wanted ; free the gravy of its
grease and reduce with a quart of
Espagnole sauce ; dress the beef on a
layer of brazed red cabbage, garnish
around with alternate groups of glazed
onions nnd boiled nnd glazed beet roots,
nicely rounded ; pour the same over the
garnishing nnd serve.

To Phepare Apples. Peel nnd take
the cores out of eight or more large cook- -

;

;

; or

candied plum on top of each, reduce
syrup with half a glass currant

jelly ; over the apples send to
table ; serve hot.

I'cmiNylvnnla Poultry.
The chickens capons from Rucks

counties Pennsyl-
vania have best reputation

Capons are made weigh
twelve nounds. niul kpII nt. tl nvtv.fi v fr; '

ft linninl. Tlin linnitw iuJmostly the Dorking, Dominique
common breeds, but it is manage-
ment rather the that pro-
duces the high quality. The chickens j

are brought eorly in the season, nnd i

are from first. The cocks
. A I i. i.1 1

before marketing birds are put up m
opBn.yeduixm

oi com una oat ootutoes ana soma
?C'raPB f f.,..i"6?1 cIlIi?d Blet- - Tln.?
ja given dcvciui luio u in small
quantities. Many spring chickens nro
seni 10 lnarKei uiese localities wUicli
bring the prices, generally j

aDout nny cents pound.

Another Eat Story. The
(N. Y.) Presa tells following

story: A family iu laid away
a bag of dried for winter's consump-
tion. baer containinflr it was huuer
by Btout string from a driven in j

the of on outhouse, so be
of the reach of rats. Tho sly rodents, .

however, managed to secure it. The
bog was drawn up by the string and laid
snugly on the beam, tho very
last grain corn abstracted through
bole in the bottom of the

Tho Iteiinett-Mn- y Difficulty.

There nro nil sorts of stories con-
jectures ns immediate cause
trouble between Rennett, of New
York Herald, nnd tho Mays
last straw that broke the engagement.
One is that Mr. Rennett, nt n dinner
pnrty, said all Mays wanted him for
woa his money. Another is that, when

himself, ho went the Mays nnd
behaved manner that cnuso'd Miss
May's father write a letter of remon-
strance, which he paid no nttention.
Another is thnt there was a violent scene
on New Year's night, in course
which Mr. Rennett unbecoming
language to Dr. nnd Mrs. May ; nnd that
it waa nt this no doubt unpremeditated
nnd unconscious rudeness their
mother that sent tho sons out, armed
with whips, in search offender.
friend of nil pnrties concerned furnishes

iS'itn following version
facts :

It wns during the summer of 1875 that
Mr. Rennett began pay mnrked ntteu-tion- s

to Miss Mny. She had scat
honor on box of coach. She was
tho honored guest on board yncht.
Tho ensuing winter they were seen much
together out driving, nt theater, nt
receptions, nt dinner parties, nt opera

and soon it was they were en-

gaged be married. Tho match was
regarded a brilliant ouo by tho young
lady's friends, especially ns young
people seemed devoted to each other.
The friends Mr. Rennett il-

lustrious father equally pleased,
though some who were nwnve that
young gentleman had nu erratic, impul-
sive, temperament, nnd had
been several times engaged, their
fears. It was premised, however, that
Mr. Rennett was really most devoted
Miss Mav, who is a very charming young
lady, nnd they hoped for the best.

Mr. Rennett is not a ladies' man. He
rather avoids ladies' society, finding more
pleosnro in that gentlemen inpjined,

himself, polo, yacht:ug and ath-
letic sports. His fault, now so
generally known thnt it is no longer n
secret, was his liabil'ty nt nny moment to
go on a spree. L'quor gives many men
a dual nature ; it so nffects Mr. Rennett,
intensifying his impulsiveness, obstinacy,
nnd Scotch suspicion, nnd
many noble qualifies head heait
which characterize him when he is" -
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self." Rut some not said that, love laughs lock-h- e

assid- - smiths, the intricate
his hedge, in election, some-wn- s

much interested in and
for of Jer- - not thread sinuosities might

ome pork, conducting lonp walls. From
himself generally much for better, grand council were select-th- at

i'ri'eud3 began hope, this ballot. These reduced
time, there wonM nine, nlso ballot. The

forty, whom own powers
been for Suddenly, merged but

these occur, nnd unless had minimum nine balls,
had before, The then diminished by

groom oif his method twelve, this
fortunate sprees. The preparations for for twenty-fiv- e,

the promptlv nie balls. twenty-fiv- e were
unfortunate man

move the full possession of his
really splendid picture

remorse. His fiancee wrote, offering
release him. He wrote frankly,

that did not think
saying that, married,

her influeuee over him would pow-
erful. Of course she relented.

After last Piunmer's season of polo
Jerome park Mr. Reuuctt New-
port, nnd started the there. His

her other mem-
bers family honored
guests throughout the senson Newport.
With return in nutumn
came rumors the nvrival from
the wedding trousseau, which cus-
tom oflic'ids said demanded
duty amount fD.OOO. The nup-
tials private. One there
gathered in May mansion small but
select circle of relatives oml friends, and

fair young bode arrayed
he spotless wlnte, nnd there clergy- -
man make twain one; but there

bridegroom. Another letter and
another forgiveness. The indignant
father conseut only condition

groom should make marriage
settlement. The groom objected
laws the State made ient provision.

consent finally given the
selection another wedding
tour tho continent on.
On the evening before day the old,
unhappy story repeated, with aggra-
vating circumstances. When Mr. Ren-
nett left the the ladies
tears. Ouo of tho brothers enme
found cryiug, asked cause.
What followed now h'storv.

There arc scores of men
who nro ready go Mr. Dennett's
bond man of even foolhardy courage.
Recorder Hackett them.

ngo, Rennett allowed
shoot, seven paces, three cent

piece, inserted iu cork, top
his head. another occasion Rennett
invited him shoot, tho dame

nshes cigar in L's
mouth. He stood shots perfect

The Population of World.
Tlio London 7'imcs published reccntlv
extract of account population

world annually prepi by Drs.

Four-sevent- of tho world's peo
ple, 824,000,01)0, in Asia,
half these aro

The population America, natives in-

cluded, divisions conti-
nent, only 85,000,000, of whom,
imagine about half aro pure blooded
European descent. The population
Africa, at, of course, by more
less careful guessing, down
iyy,yuu,uoo, whom scarcely per
centum fairly down
lixed men, and more lian ten
centum senu-civilize-

Tho Turkish emtiire estimated
4(3,000,000, including 20,000,000 iu
Jgypt ana dependencies, with
and lripoh; but the population in

W 0,000,000, UtlU IU
50(

jAdgarlan. and
ullu uret'is and
that dominant dJos not

ceed one-four- th of the whole, whom
the other three-fourth- s sacrificed.

Several instances lately
noted of mistaken identifications of
bodies, nnd subsequent return of the
supposed men. Martin
case exceptionally odd. disap-
peared Louisville, a few days
afterward the remains of murdered uuiu
wero identified aud buried his His
love nllUiin were overhauled by
Jiolice, a theory why lie

out. Recently
returned alive, and was elated in

finding that not murdered,
thnt went a spree nearly killed
himself with whisky.

mg opples, cook in light syrup nnd Rehm and Wagner, and published
drain a hnir Perthes, from appears that the
many pieces of sponge population iu 1870 may taken
there are apples cut the same size nud 1,423,917,000, of whom nearly oue-fli't- h,

inch thick sprinkle fine sugar over 309,178,000, reside in Europe,
nnd lay them in a moderately hot oven probably 400,000,000, less than onc-serv- o

the apples the enke. set third, belonor the Europenu eiviliza- -
the
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Centennial Exposition.
At a meeting of the Society of Arts in

London, Professor Archer, Rritisli
executive commissioner tho Phila-
delphia Exhibition, rend a paper tho
subject, which ho

"As a general rule tho American ex-
hibits were such excellent, quality nnd

carefully displayed thnt the exhibi-
tors evidently alive vast im-
portance tho competition. No
who had only seen efforts
the European exhibitions could

such superior manufactures in
metnl work, textiles, nnd especially in
chemicals, which shown by them.
As tho general exhibi-
tion could bo doubt. The at-

tendance far surpassed that of nny
the total admissions

being: admissions, 8,004,274 ; free,
1,900,092; total, 9,910,900; while
visitors tho London of 1802
numbered 0,211,103, aiid of (1807)
9,300,000. results that in-

ternational exhibitions not played
out, but had still very important part

perform in advancing commercial
prosperity and tho interest of
civilization. After bearing testimony

unbounded hospitality of Phila-delphio-

nnd widespread kindli-
ness for and Eng-
lishmen, remarked that believed
that the effect of the on
America would be most beneficial. The
great cities had received wholesome

powerful strive in tho
race for higher culture and more

feeling, and with .the general public
from all ports been

dispel innumerable errors, prejudices
false Let hope that

American brethren realize
and every other possible good from

well conceived and splendidly managed
undertaking which' they had

successfully completed."
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Complicated Electoral Machinery.
Mr. Mnnley Hopkins writes to tho

Loudon Time : In witnessing tho strain
on tho American Constitution produced
very much by the guarded method of
election, it is 'interesting to look back nt
the yet more jealous and complex system
under which tho Venetians, iu choo'siner a

endeavored to excludo a scintilla
of fraud or private influence. It need

theli reduced by ballot to nine, nnd
'these elected forty-fiv- e, each having a
niiunmun of seven votes. The forty-fiv- e

wt"ie urongnt nown ny oallot to
eleven. The eleven chose forty-on- e, the
minimum of balls being again nine ; and
eacli ol tlio elective lorty-on- e required to
be confirmed by a majority of the grand
council. This final chamber elected the
dogo ; but his election required nt least
twenty-fiv- e balls. All this can be seen
in Darn. We scorcely know which ,to
wonder at more m such a scheme its
jealousy or its childishness.

Vandcrbilt's Domestic Lire.
To his family tho Into Commodore

Vauderbilt was kind, without being de-
monstrative. Ho expected his children
to do well in marriage and life, and
hod little potionco with those who con-
tinued dependent, ,as several of them did.
0ne ()f hg , J es had a passion for
b()rrowinr, nml ou one occasion obtained, ge sum ()f money trom the lute Hor
ace Greeley, which ho was unable to pay,
Mr. Greeley supposing his connection to
be security enough. Rut tho commodore
wns not to be affected by the social or
political consequence of the lad's credit-
or; he refused to iny the borrowing and
did not do it tlirougli years, thereby lead-
ing to a coolness with the editor of the
Tribune, At Greeley's death, however,
when his family was temporarily embar-
rassed, Vauderbilt said: "Greeley's
girls can have nny money they want."
He is said to have made his word good.

Vauderbilt once fitted this same boy
out with a farm nud tho young man
promised to make his own way iu tho
world niter thnt. The commodore had
Lis misgivings, but Loped for the best.
It was not long before the boy wrote that
the farm was gone nnd ho liad nothing
with which to buy food. Inclosing n
Btnnip in a letter, tho old man wrote:
"Inclosed is fifty cents to buy your
breakfast. Go to work and earn your
dinner. Your affectionate father."

He Wanted It.
Au amusing story is told of the Baron

X., a member of ono of tho oldest and
proudest families in France, who liad
" arranged for him " a niorrioge with an
English lady of immense wealth. A few
weeks before the date appointed for the
wedding the lover found out thnt his be-
trothed, instead of being of a good
family, ns had been reported to him, was
the daughter of a quack doctor, her golden
guineas having been derived from the
sale of patent pills. He broke off the
match, whereat his father, Count X.,
who chanced to be a widower, was sorely
distressed. " So many millions and al
lost to the family. "Rather than that
should occur, he would marry the lady
himself." Which he did forthwith.

The Mothcr-In-La-

The latest thing out in mothers-iii-la-

She had succeeded in marrying her
sou and natnrally undertook the manage-
ment of his household.

Presently the son died, but she con-
tinued to advise, direct and worry gen-erall- y

her daughter-in-la-

.then the ilanghter-in-Ia- married
nK'iin, but still the old lady insisted on
"ossing tilings.

A friend essayed to convince her that
she could have no possible right ta inter-
fere that the new husband was nothing
to her.

"Nothing?" she cried; "lie nothing
to me ? 'Why, am I not his stepmother-in-la- w

on his wife's side ?"

Cruelty is a Lunatic Asylum.
Sarah Staggnrd, an attendant at the
lunatie asylum, at Stone, Kent, a Liver-
pool paper says, is in custody for ill
treating a female lunatic. The patient
was heard screaming, and she was dis-
covered iu her room suffering intense
agony. It was found that all her finger
liiiils hail been cut off half au inch below
the quick. Staggard admitted the
offense, adding thnt she cut the nails be-
cause the patient scratched her.

Heavy Snow. The Jate snowstorm in
the East and South is the most severe
one that has been experienced since the
great storm of 1859.

A Gorgeous Tomb.
Olive Logan describes, in a letter from

London, tho magnificent mausoleum
which Queen Victoria has erected to the
memory of the .Prince Consort. " The
entrance to this sanctuary is so scruplous-l- y

guarded thnt even the queen's chil-
dren cannot enter there without written
permit. An exception to this rigorous
rule is made on the anniversary of the
prince's death the fourteenth of Decem-
ber when, after services hold in the
presence of the qneen alone, members of
the royal family and certain olllcers of
the household are admitted. Eye has
not hitherto seen the equal in magnifi-
cence of this mausoleum ; imagination
enn scarcely conceive it j words ara quite
powerless to describe it. The raiest pic-
tures, the choicest statues, the most gor-
geous gems known to our comprehension,
glit ter and glow with an almost barbnrio
splendor on every Land. It Las already
cost 5,000,000 steriing, nnd is not yet
finished. Those who have seen tho Al-
bert memorial in Hydo Fark will Lave
difficulty in understanding Low anything
could be grander thau that ; but that
monument to departed greatness is as a
Delft plate to a Sevres vase compared to
tho souvenir to her consort which the
queen has erected at Windsor. So great
is the gorgoousness displayed in this
tribute that one cannot help wondering
what finer or more imposing erection
mortal hands could raise in Englaud over
the body of the queen herself."

Men with Tails.
Men with tails are found every now

and then iu some obscure comer of
the world, nnd the sea serpent is fre-
quently seen in some far away sen, by
long-tongue- d and blear-eye- d 'mariners.
A few weeks ago we had the Litest ac-
count of the sea serpent from a captain
who saw it disporting itself near the
banks of Newfoundland. The men with
tails are nsunlly heard of in the center of
Africa, though neither Livingstouo, Cam-
eron, nor auy of the other explorers most
familiar with thoso regions, has ever told
us of them. We now hear of them in the
Pacific islnud .of New Guinea, and it is
the Rev. George Rrown, a missionary
there, who gives an account of them to tho
New Zealand Weekly JVetcs. He him-so- lf

did not see them, but he was posi-
tively assured of their existence by the
natives, who sny thnt the candid append-
age is bony and inflexible, so that they
have to dig a hole in the sand before they
can sit down, as they die at once if it is
broken. Tkoy consider a man without it
to be so ridiculous that they will not suffer
him to live. The Rev. George Rrown's
story is a lively one, but if he liad kept
it to himself till he had caught, bagged,
aud brought away with him one of the
kind of men described by him, he would
have enabled Darwin and tho rest of us
to put more implicit faith in it.

Pleasure Taking.
Pleasure taking is not nearly as much

provided for among our earnest", intense,
energetic American people ns it should
be. We live altogether too much in the
future, too little in the present. We live
poor that we may die rich. We get all
ready to be happy, and when we are
quite ready, infirmity or disease or death
steps iu, and the chanco to take comfort
in this short life is gone. If we could
only bo content to seize upon the pleas-
ures that lie just outside nnd often within
our daily pathway, they would make a
large sum total nt the end of the three
score and ten. Far too mnny of us scorn
pleasures that are cheap u'nd near nnd
u. bin our grasp, and complain because

wo cannot have such na nvo costly mid
remote nnd inaccessible.

m
Cowardly Assaults.

When n candidate for high ofiico is no well
liked nnd ho popular with the masses as to
make Ids defeat dillienlt in a fair and honora-
ble fight, nit an and cowardly men aro not want-
ing who delight in manufacturing lies and
Hlandcring his pood name. There are also
tlinso whose seliislmesH prompt tlicui to prosti-
tute their honor, pervert truth, and ignore
right, for the sake of injuring a competitor in
business, whose prosperity they envv, and with
whoso business sagacity' they have not the
talent to successfully compete'in an honorable
way. The.io thoughts are suggested bv the
mean, cowardly attacks nindo upon me and my
medicines, by those who imagine their pecuniary
pros)ects injured by the great popularity which
my standard medicines havo accUired, and the
continued growth of my professional practice.
Narrow-minde- d practitioners of medicine,, and
manufacturers of preparations which do not
possess sufficient merit to successfully couieto
for popular, favor, have resorted to such cow-
ardly strategy as to publish all sorts of ridicu-
lous reports alxmt the composition of mv medi-
cines. Almanacs, "receipt books," and other
pamphlets are issued and scattered broadcast
over tho land, therein these contemptible
knaves publish pretended analvses of niv modi-cine- s,

nnd receipts for making 'them, fciome of
theso publications aro given high sounding
namos, pretend to be issued bv respectable men
of education and position, for the good of the
people tlio more completely to blind the reader
to the rail' object in their circulation, which is
to iujuro tho sale of my medicines. "The
Popular Health almanac ""is the high sounding
name of ono of these publications, which con-
tains bo,?UH receipts, without a grain of truth in
them. Not less devoid of truth arp thoso which
have been published by ono Dr. L., of Detroit,
in the Farmer, and by other manu-
facturers of medicines, iu several
tourtmis of pharmacy. Thev are all prompted
by jealousy and utterly fait in accomplishing
the object of their authors, for, notwithstand-
ing their free circulation, niv medicines coii-tuu- io

to Bell more largely than anv others
manufactured in this countrv, and are constant-
ly increasing in sale despite the base lies con-
cocted and circulated by such knaves. The
people find that these medicinos possoss genuine
merit, accomplish what their manufacturer
claims for them, and are not the vile, poisonous
nostrums which Jealous, narrow-minde- d physi-
cians and sneaking compounders of competing
medicines represent them to bo. Among the
large number of pretended analysis published,
it is a significant fact that no two liaye been at all
aliko conclusively proving the dishonesty of
their authors. It is enough for the people to
know that while thousands, yes, I may truth-
fully say millions, have tnlten my medicines
and have been cured, no one has ever received
injury from their use.

It. . Tierce, SI. D.,
Proprietor of Dr. Pierce's medicines,

World's Dispensary, Buffalo, K. Y.

Wlstar's Balsam of IVild Cherry,
The great remedy for consumption. This well
known remedy is offered to the public, sanc-
tioned by the exjiorienee of over forty years
and when resorted to in season, seldom fails to
effect a speedy euro of coughs, colds, croup,
bronchitis, influenza, whooping cough, hoarse-
ness, pains or soreness in the chost or side,
bleeding at the lungs, liver complaint, etc Be-
ware of counterfeits. Kemonibcr that the gen-
uine Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry has on the
outside wiapiier the signature of "L Butts,"
and the printed name of the proprietors, "Beth
W. Fowle 4 Hons, Boston." All others are base
imitations. Examine the wrapper carefully be-f- oi

e purchasing.

There can be no mistake about it,
"Matchless" plug tobaoco takes the lead.
Old fine out cliewen say it gives better satis-
faction and is cheaper than fine out Yon
cannot be imposed upon, as each plug has
the words "Matchless P. T. Co." on woodentag. Try it pnoe and yon will always ohew it.
Manufactured by the Pioneer Tobaooo Com-
pany, New York.

Itch is unquestionably a cutaneous dis-
ease that is known to be prevalent among apopulous class of the community. Glenn's Sul-
phur Boan will cure it. The board of health
should order a supply of the soap for that pur-
pose at public expense. Bold everywhere.
Depot, Critteuton's, 7 Sixth avenue, New York.

HiU s Hair and Whisker Dye, blaok or brown.
50 cents.

Yegetable Pulmonary Balsam, the great NewEngland core for coughs, colds and
Cutler Bros, t Co.'s, Boston, only geuuimT

Down with Trices.
In thoso timei of general reduction, that man

is shrewd who anticipates the wants of the pub-lie- .

Mr. Towers, of the Grand Central Hotel,
Broadway, New York, Is the pioneer In reducing
pricos. Others have since followed suit, still
t his is the only first-cla- ss hotel in the city where
one can stop at 12.60 and 93.00 a day.

We were pleased to see not long since
In one of our oxrhanges some pretty severe re-
marks addresHed to sovnrnl persons who, during
an iiiterestiiiR lecture by ltev. Jno. Ft. C. Abbott,
kept nn a continuous coughing, whioh prevented
many from hearing. People who oannot refrain
from coughing had better stay awny from such
places, or oIho take n bottle of Johnron's Ano-
dyne Liniment with them.

'For Throat Diseases
And affections of tho cheBt, " Brown'I Bron-
chial Troches " are of value. For coughs, Irri-
tation of the throat, caused by cold, or unusual
exertion of the vocal organs, in speaking hi
pnblio or singing, thoy produce beneficial re-

sults.

The importance of giving Sheridan'a
Cavalry ConlUion Pouxkrt to horses that havo
been out in the cold rain, stood in cold wind, or
drank too much cold water, cannot bo over esti-
mated; no man should be without them who
owns a good horse.

rREfirDENTIAIi MANSION, WASHINGTON,
D. C, April 23, 1875. Messrs. Holphonstine A
licntloy Gents : For the pant seven years my
wife has boon a groat sufferer from rhoumntinm.
Her doctors fnifuig to givo her relief, she nscd
throe bottlos of lltiraiig's liemcdv, and a per-
manent euro was tlio result. Wiii. II. Crook,
executive clerk for President Grant.

Electricity, the great vitalizing princi-
ple of organic life, is within the reach of all.
l)r. Collius' Voltaio Planter is the realization of
the dream of medical men for centuries. It
banishes pains and aches as by mngio.

A Vnlunble UM. Bjr nn nrrnnsrmcnt wltli tho
Publlsbor, wo- will B:d pvory rttnder of tins n.'ipr ftsample Package of Transfer lectures frpe. Simd
Btmiip fur ponlue. They re highly colored, hrantifiil,and ea.uy transferred to any object, so as to imitatethe most beautiful painting. Agents wanted.J. Ij. FATTEN A HQ.. 1U William Street, New York.

HONEY OF EOREHOUND AND TAB

FOR THE CURE OF
Coughs, Colds, Ioflnenia, Hoarseness, Difficult

Breathing, and all Affocticms of the Throat,
Eronchial Tubes, and Langs, leading

to Consumption.
This infallible remedy is composed of the

Ilo.vr.V of the plant Horehound, in chemical
union with Tar-Hal- extracted from the
Life Princih.k of the forest tree Adeis
Baisamra, or Halm of Gilead.

The Honey of Horehound soothes ano
scatters all irritations and inflammations, and
the Tar-bah- n cleanses and H"m.s the throat
and air passages leading to the lungs. Five
cdditional ingredients keep the organs cool,
moist, and in healthful action. Let no pre-
judice keep you from trying this great medi-cin- e

of a famous doctor who has saved thou-san-

of lives by it in his large private practice
N.H. The Tar-Bal- hoo no uad taote or

Fmcll.

TRICES 50 CENTS AND $1 PER BOTTLE.
Clreat Having to buy lare size.

' Pike's Toothache Drops" Cure
in 1 Minute.

Sold by all Druggists.
C. g, OBTTTENTON, Prop., M.Y,

ono Agent Iu f7 days. 1C new
Kimples tree. Aildrei s,
LIMNtiTON, Miionnro.

HOME COOK BOOK
MOST VALUABLE AND ELEGANT'EXTANT,

I 000 Ptactical eci pes, all trlcri aoi tested. Contributed
bv lalic& of influence and good jmlginent in Chicago and oth-
er ciliti and town. Name to each. IT ,010 sold. Probably
no Cuuk ttoolc Iik5 met with ai great success. One of rare
value. Has ilx article! on Hoifteketphrg. Bay Chicago
Tribune: "Should be the adopted eomanloa of every
hoiuekeeper." Sold at all ftH pagee. f 1.50

cloth or nil cloth. J. FKKD.WAGGONRK, Pub. Chit apo.
POCKET EDITION, Sent Free, FOR 2c. STAMP.

AGENTS WANTED FOR HISTORY

I EXHIBITION
Tt contains 330 fine entrravings of build inpa nnd

Boeneainthe Great Exhibition, and in the only authentic
and complute hihlory published. It treataof tliofirnnd
buildinuH, wonderful exhibit, curiosities, ifreHt events,
etc. Very che;ip and sella at sight. One Ah'cnt sold 4
copien in one day. Send for our extra terms to Ageutd
and a full description of the work. Address

NATIONAL rrnusHiNo CO.,
l'HILADKLI'lIIA., i'A.

fi A TTrpTrt ir Unreliable and worthless b'jofcs onvilU ilvllt the Exhibition arebeingcircuiuted.
Do not be deceived. Kee that the book you buy contains
874 pages and 330 fine enitruvintpi.

A GREAT OFFER
FOR THE HOLIDAYS I

JVewlHi rlurhiK thee II.IU TIMKS and thoWLUM o lt, dirMMtM'" lOO11 ANO. cV OI(;.S, lU'WHiidNPriimLliaiHl,
U iiiiikrrH. WATEItS', atIWrr price lor cunIi, or Iiitull.iiriil. limnofli rrrt .'. Nrw York. WATKlis

J.'J,:I-,M''iwarrnntri- for MX vnr.
III tilled. A lllM'rnl (U count tn rfhrr. Ministers,f'iwrcAej, frhwtl. r?r, S'u'OIprire. !IOH.;lC'K W'lTI'If sV sVi,?UitnH-iSViBTP.rS"-

'"fc'MflOKaKt 1 !lhttt.ruiou
NEW WIIXCOX & GIBBS V

MIGIMTIO
Latest Only machine

Invention, and tn ine viorta
producing Automatic

with

most Tension audMarvelous StitchResults. Indicator.
Trad. Hark In tan of ,Tery mtcbln..

SILENT SEWING MACHINE.
Send Postal Card for Illustrated Price List, &c.

"VFIllcox & Gibbs S. M. Co.,
(Cor. Bond Bt.) 688 Broadway, New York.

1877 Mnsfc Boots for 1877

THE SALUTATION !

A Capital Book for Choirs, Singing
Classes and Musical Conventions.

In this fine book will be found the newest nnd best
Mu.iu by U O. KMKHSON. tiood Singing

bchool Course, with abundant excellent mnteriul fi
lirnetioe, inoluding a number of Glees, also Tunes in oil
j l' Meters, and a large n JS) beret line Anthems. Should

t in the hands uf sveqr Cuoir member.

81.38, or 812.00 per Do.

THE ENCORE,
By L. O. EMERSON, has the same Singing Brf.ool
Course u. tint 14 the BaLi'TiTioN, but wiih a innumber uf Glees, rendering it a G!e M' ".- '- i Ia lur uuinber ot Sacred Tune.

75 f'ta., or ST.50 per Doa.
Kither book mailed, post-fre- for Retail Prioe.

OLIVER DITS0N & CO., Boston.
V. H. DITSON ot CO.,

Ill liroadwoy, New York.
J. IS. IHTbGX Jk fo.t

SuocMiur. to Lee Wauea. Pliila.

AMERICAN

NEWSPAPER

DIRECTORY

Couluhis a complete list of Newspapers
nnd other Periodicals in the United
States, Territories and Dominion of Can-

ada, arranged alphabetically by towns,
giving name, days of issue, politics, or
general character, form, size, subscrip.
tion price per year, date of establishment,
editors' and publishers' names, and

CIRCULATION ESTIMATES.

Tho fihlwjl of the AMF.UTCAtf NRWRPAPtfR
in not vprjr 1i(Trpnt fmm that of the

mernnntile flfwncimi which eiist in all landing
cittRB. The lnttr keep th ir nuheoribeni Informed of thechnnirtpr, hfihitn, reputation, buniness ability and Hnan-- j

ifil Ktrenitth of permma with whom Umy am likely tharehnninoMH transactions, enabling thnn tliervhy to ao rcpii-It-t-
tlioao transactions na to pjtjotirn probably profitable

tbwilhifc's, or to avoid such as will b likely to result in
ultimata annoyance or losa,

Tl DIRKf ITOUY convey the bout obtained Informa-
tion concern injr t he character and value of newMUsrmr.Its patrons are the men who expand monny in ad vert -

in ii"K" Kim inijwinnnt ciapm. ana it is from Ilieinthnt the publishers of the DlKKf'TORY, in their oapao
ity of ndiertiiunrc wnt. derive their profit and support,
It is to them and not to newspaper publishers thnt they
owe tho duty of faithful aorvk-o- . The theory that adver-- I

timntr afronHea am the aorvnnta of newspapers, and
ahould advance their intret" first, la annihilated by thesystem Ions adopted bv nuhliHhftrs. nlmmit wifhmit ..
caption, of ifrnorinir any idea of protecting the
PKency and m'inl nininn the riffht to appoint competitors
in the same Held without tho consont of those already
occupying it.

Afl THE MOBT TMIonTAKT PWtTION OF THE rHFOIlMA-TTO-

Art'PLIKD HY A MKItCANTII.E AUENCT CON BIRTH
OK A ItKPOHT OK THK 1 INANCI.VL fl'l UKNUTH OV THE
I'KRSON AWH'T WHOM INFORMATION IH AREKD, SO IB
TUB CIltrn.ATION ny A KK.WHPAI'FR OKNF.BAI.I.T

THK POIVT IM'tw which ivrniiMiTmKi'iii
uk of mobt value to the advektibeh.

There are, among merchant, aome who deny the rlglif
of a mercantile agency to inquire into their private
iiffairi, and who decline giving any information upn
v.inch a report may be bned j but the mercantile agency
doen not, on that account, neglect to mnko a rep'.rt. Itgets from other sources tho best obtainable information,
and upon this its estimate is baped, although it cannot
be denied that the reticence of the arty in question is
almont alw.iya attribut-.-- to a knowledge uion bis part
t.mt a true report would be prejudicial to his credit.
I he reiHirt made K therefore, likely to be less favor.ihle
than it might have been had the information asked for
been cheerfully and frtinkly furnished.

So ali there arc among newspaper publisher some
who deny the right of anyone to inquiry into their af-- ;

' h nr. been the policy of the pnhlidhora of the
11 If Kf ' roltY tor,mttaIl information about circulation
whenever plainly and unequivocally commanded to do
f - In hu( h cases the matter is disposed of by annexing
to the repnrt th words "nt.iert to tftitinff eireutution."
In every ennu where the abovo command is not plainly
and unequivocally conveyed to the publishers of the
DIKI'.C I OKV, they mnke tip their report in the same
manner pursued by the mercantile agencies tn estimating
the financial strength of a merchant, and, like the inti-- jtut ions referred to they decline to reveal the sources from
which they have obtained their information.

It if undoubtedly true that no pubfic.ition of thischtr-- I

ik privileged, and that in an inpt'inre where a mer-
chant or a newspaper ia seriously injured by an injuflt'r

ermllv ilir..r-i.,- 't thntiml rmuirt fi.t-n- B

nnd hoth mercantile agency or Directory publisher w ll
be he hi renpi for actual damnge shown to accn.o
to an injured party from a rejwrt proved upon trial to
Imvtbe'.Mt erroneous,

Thin is a liability which the publi-her- s of the Dill FX'-- !

TOKY cannot escape ; it is therefore one which i hey
bold themselves at all times ready to meet,

The greatest possible care ia taken to mako the II- -
RlX'TOItY reports correct. Kvery publisher is applied
to very All information is taken in a
form which excludes any but definite atateraeuts which
cannot le miund.rctood, while every effort is made to
protect puhiiaheia against Much aa would reaort
to lyiny oi perjured reports to gain an unfair ad ventage.

' It has rarely been found that a came of complaint ha
arit-e- against any report which has appeared, in either
ui me c"i'n luimiui Tumult's o use mrecH-r- already
itemed, which his nt reunited either from the nogloct of
a publisher to rep?nd to appeals for information or an
effort on his pnrt to iibntit uto other and different infor-
mation instead of answering the plain quest-ion- up in
the blanks furnihl'cd for the purpose from the 1 IK KO-
TO RY office.

Publishers of newspapers who desire to furuih the
Directory with a statement of circulation are supplied
with a blank which takes for granted the following con-
clusions :

Krety piilfltjtiKi in ntllliitor unwilling tO htVO
his circulation published in the Directory.

SECOND.

If any publisher is unwilling to have his circulation
published, the publihera of the Directory owe it to theirpationi to stiite why the information is withheld. Tni
they do by insertinK the wonts: "Objects to stating
circulation. "

THittn.

If willing to hnve his true circulation given, a puhlUh-o- r
will that none but true circulations sluUl be

published tor competing journals.

That none but truo circulations may be published, it
is neceaKtry that none but explicit statements be accept-
ed from any.

A statement intended to convey explicit Information
mustl.eso worded an to prevent the possibility of itsmeaning being in ibunder stood.

SIXTH.

Thartione but true and explicit statements may be ac-
cepted from others, every publiaher will see the nboeshity
of giving hia own in regular form, if at all. If one isallowed to vary the form a little, another may vary itmore. If nciie vary it, all will be fairly treated.

BKVENTH.

luii'i ui tuts aim CAp m; luiuriaauon.

rrorn persons who are not willinir to fumiah an
I'Llcix statement, any other would bo worse than useless.

To Demons who ileidinn mitkinor an m tt

neithiT ot which on hi jmrt will excuse the publishers ii
the Direcujry fur inipuricctiii in their book. For sllsuch cuses the editor ot tile Directory has instrttutionsto estimate the circulution from the best informationopen to him.

The Directory estimates the circulation of no news.
Dfllmr until altur an amilirMtion h.. luun n,.A ... i.poblisher for tiio actual hKures, and sufficient time..'..u ,.i.iuiim .nn Dwtteiueiifc become to nana nadanv such b,m inru nraH

It is believed that no publisher of a newspaper
presses diKMitisfuction with the circulation accorded
1UUY who does not dusiru to impress the pubiiu that

. no reunuu pivnn uy euverni puunsners lor not furnishing an authoritative statement of their circulation finDublicutinliili the A MK.WHV V N'PWPlUk'u i.iiVi;,.
. . , IU.MJ .uin ....-r- ueneve me circulation to

,i in. niiw nml niia is au uuvan.t j
1.7;, iVi hL ''i . ""iv" wouiu ue lost u actual lacU
nn nnus'.al nuniDer 01 publinhera or the loading dully

t"JT'?i"'t Vi"1!' "'I.r '.'"'nisiiinK the AMKKIliAN NKWif.

it cmm nguresoi ineir

In ..lilitinn In lla .luiiu lt ...n.
CAN SEWSPAI'KK UIHKL'IOKV for' 176 oonuins

PERIODICALS PUBLISHING OVKR 5,000 COPIES
EACH ISSUKi RKL1GIOUS NEWSPAPERS AJfD
PICRIODiOALS; NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODI
CALS DEVOTED TO AGRICULTURE. HOBTI-
CULTURK AND STOCK RAISING ; MEDICINE
ANDSUliOERY; EDUtJATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.
OR DEVOTED TO EDUCATIONAL MATTERS;
AMUSEMENT AND INSTRUCTION OF CHeV
DRENj FREE MASONRY, ODD FELLOWSHIP,
TKMrr.RARCK AND KNIGHTS OK PYTHIAS;
COMMERCE AND FINANCE, INSURANCE, REAL
ESTATE, SCIENCE AND MECHANICS, LAW,
PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS, SPORTING,
MUSIC, FASHIONS AND WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE;
ALSO, NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS PRINT-
ED WHOLLY OK IN PART IN THE GERMAN,
FRENCH, SCANDINAVIAN, SPANISH, HOLLAND-ISH- ,

ITALIAN, WELSH, BOHEMIAN, PORTU-
GUESE, POUSIl AND HEBREW LANGUAGES.

One Thousand PagesPrice, $5.00.

PUBLISHED BV

GE0.P.R0WELL&C0.,

Newspaper Advertising igenls,

41 Park Row, New York.

A Ffl RTI I IU F spnnlntlng Aamits for a rslnsble msti.
r. w.i wi. ulncbirti. iordem, Cincinnati, O.

4 DDRKSS Busing Coli nnd To!prnnh Inntftntw,
cm. KnlamaEoo, Alien., for Jnnrnfil and IVnr unship.

$12 n dn t at hoinn, AsTftntH Wlintarl Oltfflt altlif
terms frp. THUW i VQ., AuyusU, Maine.

S10 f Pay. Employment for all. Chrnmn ft Novelty
Catalogue tree. Feltin Co.,1 In Numimu t.,N.Y.

(RR a week in mm own town. Tortr.a and nn ontflt
free. H. H ALLETT A CO., Portland, Maine.

1(1 90 d"? ' bom". Samples worth Hit93 tree. ST1NSON 4CO., P, rthind, Maine.
a nav .a a m.$25 Catalogue. L FLETCHER, 1 1 i)ej St.,N. Y.

S'i'i ffl $77 a WeeK to Aironta. Samples FRKUp.o. VIOKERY, Angusti, Mnino.

GENTS wanted, on salary or commission. New bnsl.
L ness. Address J. B. Mabset A Co., St. linnis, Mo.

!nHllv liindowithonrStnoilwntMONEY k, y Checli Outfit.. Circulsrs Free
H. N. & tnimiR STArronn. 10.5 Fuitm st .NnwYorlt

Made rapidly wfth fltenoll and Key Chpclc
MONET Outfit. Catalogue and Humpies FHKK.

8. M. Kpencer,iM7 Wash. St.. BoUn, Mam.

Men to well to Merchant. JRfWWANTED a month and traveling ttxpene
paid. Qem

PFNCiniM matter how alightly disableduiviviu creasaa now p.vd. Advtre and cii
free. T. McMichaki., Atty.t 7V7 Hanwom St., Phil

tfl WATCHES. A Great Rensation. SampleS S Watch and Outnt free to Agents. Better than(0 Gold. Address A. COULTER CO., Chicago.

A Month. Agents wanted. 30 tiest sell-
ing$350 articles in the world. Ono sntnple free.
Address JAY nitOrl, D trnit, Mich.

MIIiW for Pnmpinr nnd Running Ma.WIND chinie-y- . Address TORNADO
Y.

nNTrn"n to solicit order, for our goods
Mil I LUnermanpnt.mnlBrin.iit unod
salary. Tr.ive)ini.' exi.i-r- . pm-- lv ( mninuiy.

Union Ififlllef I'lfil VVrle. r'inf innolt. O.

CAT 171 l"'rv Fiirm in the Wost,
FftO Ijlllll I 80(acres,iJ.imilesfroinChicngo

cheeso F ictory, Urnri.
A Uurgltlll. II. C. WHEKf.EK, Wnukegnn, 11.

HABIT C't'REn AT HtJ.llF..OPIUM No publicity. Time short. Terms mod-
erate. I.OOO Tostimoninls. Ic-D-

F. E. MARSH, Ouincy. Mich.

tf1!?!! C a day sure mml. bv ljrnti .lllnir .mr rhron.i.,3)U(UU Cr.yoiK. Picture anil Chrnmn Caril.. IVA .111.. lrJluViPl", worth ..nt
fcd Caulng ... free. 1. II. BUI FORD' IJOSTIJN. MAH

AGENTS. Twenty Oxll Mounted Chronms for
samples, pot-pai- 20o. Htrelclitd (Jhro.

mos, all slues, at low prices. Catalogue free.
CHnoMO Co., 37 Nassau Strw-t- . New Y.k.

om wonted tMs fall and
1 or !i i each C'n. to

J3 farmeri In thplr own counttM. ruii-.pr- s e nut,
i Wohim t l'!s

Wnntnlf mnle nnd fnmtiln. Htnndy
AJT'TrrpO

4 Snlarr, Ciinn.iisHon n
Bale, and I.xpriiMf pii-- y tlio lA lilVfiiu

ill until nrtunliitf !'. Cincinnati. Oiiio.

PlflA-nr.'RnAT- MAX AIEI.KK'S NnvnnU. Otn skli.r uny bot.k in
thematMk. Splendidly illustrtod with innny humnmna
drawlJiifa. Will bpII at nijrht. B?t commissinn'. Agenta
wanted in every place. Term and circulars fie.J. M. 8TODDART A CO.. 723 Chestnut St., Thila.

Excursion Tickets 1FLORIDA C:HKA1 UATV'S VIA
PIEDMONT AT.t

Only Two Changes of tnrs yuick Time Rend for
circulars to C. YINtil.INti, Oeneral liuatcill Aucnt, No.
H Astor House, Now York.

"Tlio f.'lor.v of AiniTlrn U lit-- r Wnint'ii."W ,i NITiril --AUKST.- Foil my new
T IVll XI Jiff und very ullntttirub.nli," Iht

H'wi..-- , o' tin rVn.urn.'1 A lino chani'e fur fh'.t-eln-

mi'ar:;:rs: noiliing li!;e il ; m ;ting with splftriid nuo--
M. H. KUSSr.l.l,. lVibli-M- Bnsi'O.:, Jl.um.

Prof. Hull's Magic Compound
Is the only preparation, uut pavk.risot whii'tl
will force the l'srd to irrow thick sod heavy
on the smoothest face (witlixiil injury) in 21
days in every esse, or money chterhilly

d. cents per nurkae, pn.ln.idi S for
SOccnts. K. W. JONKS. AhUnd. Mou. -

i;iri.iYjri:T.
, ANY of vrdinary intolllKelne uan earn a Hy-
ing tiy caiiTassmg for tlio llinstrati") Weekly. Experi-ence is not necessary the only requisite Lein'g, asm sllsuccensfiil business, industry nnd energy. Send furClmx. flitciiM iV-- 'n I t H:',rri St S V.

$100. REWARD. $100.
This MOI'STAOHR produced on a nmootta face
br tho use of IK km' Heard IClixir without
injury, or will forfeit $100. Prire by mail ia
sealed pnekwrm '2b cetitu, fir ttirre &h ccdI.

A. L. HM1TU ft CO.. Ag'tt 1'alatlDC, ilL

Tlii. C'ntt;ii'iw tilt i.i.SiiT.if
Tmtiifh ti'Hird. Thoy li.i-.- ir m ;k to 1(
Billions o i.;h. Tkv e win p iy:.
a p.i'jkrgrt of tho ac.; i, n:l r.iiii it Pansy,
Douhlo .inni:i an:i JStriiH"! IVtur.ia.
Price list ot JSeodn irjo.

Addrpss. AVALOO F. KTIOWN.
Box KM), OxrnHD. O

SALK.SMFM to iri:vvJ and rcII toVAN sl--i Dealers our Untiraakabln nr I .urka
Rl&M T.inm 'himn,.vs. M.m t ir K.tf,.(

Burnnra. Autumatia Kitimruislmr.s. liitnds. Ci'.fitl20(l n year, hotpl an'l Jraw'injr p.iiti tr

i thft American markot.
ll. il. uomt v f'O.. fixrivvATf. oiifo

PIMPLES, BLOTCHES,
And Emotions on the Faos.

uuiuaiy uiiu iioroiaiic'iHiy cnretl, leaving lllo t.i.iil inir alio
juuoio. rtuureis ivitn st.nnp.

UARI. IIKXIh If IKS. M. T).. An
OcgrHAypngS Knars rot cieeu.An tinANO

-

COv Db. J. P. FiTLsm, tiDKBworalftrit Ijrrtvdtai ik ISU. i.1bWJ ka Prftss.t! si.i IMi lun mM Tvuiw
M.lmvtmj, M sUMis-ti- KamVcU, QwuK, El

DE. FiTLlRI ftUKVTIC KJUIMM .XMJ CwrdltX u4wra rii'i
tow uf Mdrl A41m Mat lutu. .iMrtaf HA. tlllaftA
4? .

F,lfctrlclty In Iilfe.litlt, ent in the world
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